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Military Service
Topic Tuesday

Vet WilrExplain
ttittfitee9C1 tiles
Ex
’
need for
warm clothing to be sent to Eu-

Students are invited next Tuesiy, November 20, at 11 a. in., to
ie first in a series of student’rutty panels sponsored by SPAC
ittee of Student Christian
ssociation.

College

rope this winter, James Clancey
of the speech department will address studeets at a rally today at
12:30 in the Morris Dailey auditorium. Purpose of the rally is to encourage contributions to the Ero

Topic for discussion will be
shall we have universal military
anscription?" Speakers on the VOL. )(XXIV
No. 29 Sophian clothes drive which startSAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1945
ed this morning.
anel will be: George Stone, phoClancy, a veteran of World War
)graphy instructor, taking the afII,
personally witnessed civilian
irmative, and Dean of Men Paul
conditions in Italy.
’itman, the negative. Dave WebA fashion show with men modelter will represent a student point
ing the latest fashions will be one
f view in opposition, while the
of the main features of the rally.
tudent affirmative will be Jean
The Ero Trio will sing. Chickle
;renbeax. Bob James, SCA exHayes and Patty Moore are in
Almost 50 Readmission Applications
cutive secretary, will act as modSeniors will hold an important charge of the
affair.
rator,
Already In; 37 Are From Ex-Servicemen
meeting for all class members at
Containers
have
been placed in
The faculty members will speak
time
war
Defenseless to combat against a steadily decreasing
11 a. m. in the Little Theater. Busi,
irst, followed by the two stu- population which reached its low point in spring quarter of 1944, San ness will include information on convenient places around the
campus to collect contributed garlents. Discussion will follow, with
Jose State college came into its own again with the autumn quarter graduation requirements, vital to ments. Students are to bring all
iudience participation invited.
every
senior, and orientation on types of garments
to help this
Alm of the SPAC panels, says of this year when the number of students enrolled jumped from 1470 con-ling class activities.
It was em- worthy cause, says
Roberta RamChairman Bob Huck, is to create to 2472. Registrar Joe West ventures a prediction that the campus phasized at yesterday’s
council sey, Ero president.
more general student interest and will have 400 new students next quarter.
meeting that all seniors must atEro Sophian is also sponsoring
linowledge of current world events
"We are interviewing prospect- tend if it is possible for them to a "Bundle Ball" to be held at 9
Ind problems, through intelligent
ive students at a rate of ap- do so.
o’clock Friday in the Silver Room
discussion and objective presentaAnnouncement was made that
proximately 30 a week," West
of the Sainte Claire hotel. Bids are
tion. More programs of a similar
the mixer with the junior class has
said. Last Winter quarter brought been postponed one week until De- now on sale for $1.25 per couple.
nature are proposed during the
course of the year.
only 106 new students.
cember 4.
Election was held for tw class
Miss Viola Palmer of the RegisThe Swiss American hall will be trar’s office reported that readmis- historians to take care
a Mississippi River scene Satur- sion applications have already been
of the
day night for the "Huck Finn received and ordinarily the greatFrolic", which will be held from est number of readmissions do
Students and faculty are
Melbers of the Junior council 9 to 1 o’clock.
not even come in until the latter vited to see the campus legislature
All music majors and minors
met yesterday to discuss plans for
Gingham dresses and jeans and part of the preceeding quarter. in action this afternoon, when the are invited to a party being sponcoming social events.
With 259 veterans already en- Student Council convenes for its
sored jointly by Mu Phi Epsilon
plaid shirts will be in style for
rolled, 37. more ex-service men are seventh weekly meeting of the
First on the roster was the preand Phi Mu Alpha on Tuesday,
the
evening.
the
dance
Bids
for
among thqse who have placed their year.
mixer party to be held November
November
20, at 7:30 p. m. in the
libthe
sale
all
week
at
on
applications.
20 in the Women’s gym. Plaid are
The meeting will be held in the Student Union. The party is also
shirts and jeans are to be worn. rary arch for $1, including tax.
Autumn quarter of 1940 was Student Body office, In the Stu- open to members of the symphonic
Admission will be by ASB card,
Sponsored by Allenian society, peak year for the campus pop- dent Union. and will last approx- band and orchestra.
the party will be held from 8 to the dance will be for all students ulation graph, with 4076 students imately an hour and a half.
Dancing will be held, with
11 p.m., and only juniors will be and their guests. Jack Harcourt’s enrolled. At this time plans went
Regularly scheduled
for Mon- games and novelty entertainment
admitted. Jackie Popp is chair- nine-piece orchestra will play for into effect for the enlargement day afternoons, the council meet- provided during the evening. Reman, with the following heading the evening, and there will be re- of the campus and President T. W. ing is being held on Wednesday freshments will also be served.
committees: Jean Wolff, food; freshments of cokes and popcorn. MacQuarrie began his campaign this week, since last Monday was
Total admission for the affair
Jan Haggerty and Dale Bower,
is 15 cents. Tickets may be purDecorations will consist of with the state for more land to a holiday.
games; Carol Freire, entertain- scenes along the Mississippi River, expand much needed facilities
chased from Miss Eleanor Joy of
ment; and Marcella Brokofsky, and the orchetra will play from a
Dr. Harrison Heath’s statistical scrapbook, and the positions went the Music department, or may be
publicity.
spectacular river boat, declare methods classes have made up ra- to Kit MeNeil and Pat Doyle. Ruth gotten at the door that evening.
George Milias, class president, Darlene Wescoait and Maxine tios of expansion of population at Peasless, ’overnight" co-chairman,
declares: "All juniors be sure and Miller, co-chairmen for the dance. the college which indicate that the announced the names of sub-comturn out for the party so we can
Committee chairmen for the campus is due for a tremenduous mittee heads.. They include Valda
get a lot of spirit aroused to en- dance are as follows: Joan Ken- increase in the number of students Cardoza, transportation and signable us to beat the seniors in the nedy, patrons; June Koplin, bids; in the next few years.
up; Nettie Suhlsen, patrons; PhylBuddy King’s orchestra has been
mixer."
lis
Forward,
food;
and
Pat
Poulcontracted
to play for the second
Frances
publicity;
Alice Harker,
sen, entertainment. Mary Hooton annual "Wintermist" dance to be
Kathie Landis is in charge of Schubert and Bernice
Hansen,
reported the receipt of a letter held December 15 in the Scottish
the Junior end of the mixer. Her decorations; Beverly Lervold and
from the management of Asilomar Rite Temple, it was announced at
committees are: games, Dadie Mc- Merrillee
refreshnments;
Will,
camp, near Pacific Grove.
yesterday’s meeting of the Social
Neil; entertainment, Jerry Brown; and Claire Engle, orchestra.
In answer to queries as to the Affairs committee.
refreshments, Connie Jones; pubThere have been two changes in
availability of the camp and rates,
Decoration committee chairman
licity, Jessie Steingale; tickets
the cast of the coming Christmas
the seniors were told they could Pete Galli reported that decoraand attendance, Carmel Libonati.
production, Sutton Vane’s "Outhave Asilomar for $3 per day, in- tions will carry out the winter
The mixer is to be held December
ward Bound", as announced by Dicluding quarters and three meals. theme, and there will be a ski
4.
rector James Butler Friday evPlans for the November 30 over- lodge room for refreshments.
This week is known over the ening. Charles Perez will play the
night, however, call for only supCommittee members for the afplay
nation as Children’s Book Week, Duke and Jim Schaar will
per and breakfast, with the re- fair are as follows: Bids, Sue-Dee
preLingley.
been
have
exhibits
three
and
turn to San Jose late Saturday Smart, chairman; Midge Doyle,
pared in the San Jose State colThe rest of the cast remains the morning. Sign-up of those present Joan Stuart, and Barbara Clary.
lege Library to observe it.
same. Scrubby, a bartender, will at the meeting was affected, and
Decorations, Pete Galli, chairAn announcement from the Red
Using the theme, "United be portrayed by Conrad Smith, all day today there will be a sign- man; Patsy Young, Stephen Voorstates
that
the
Cross Workroom
Through Books," Miss Helen Bul- and Ann and Henry, the romantic up booth outside the Quad. All hees, Virginia Mahon, June Robertquarterly AWA Red Cross day and lock of the Education Reading interests of the story, who com- seniors who plan to attend
the son, and La Verne Wolcott. Padinner %Oil be Wednesday, De- room, has prepared a display of ap- mit suicide in order to be united overnight are directed to make trons,
Greg McGregor, Harold
cember 5. In order to attend the propriate pictures and books. in the after-world, will be played reservations there today.
Stone, and Kae Goepfert.
the
in
work
dinner, students must
Around the walls df the Education by Anne Hofling and Brent Morris.
Posters: Gordon Martin, chairsewing room for at least an hour Reading room she has placed re- Al Johnson will play the cynical
man; Jane Burns, Pat Burns, Bea
on that day.
productions of paintings of chil- young man, Mr. Pryor. Barbara
Hohman, Barbara Downing, Bonnie
Over 100 garments have been dren of many lands.
Vaccaro will take the part of
Among the faculty members Lingenfelter, and Pat Wolfe.
completed this .quarter in the sewMrs. Cliveden-Banks, a society who have been invited to the VoRefreshments: Willetta Sulliing room. There is still knitting
grande dame. Mrs. Midget, a cational
Guidance
Conference van, chairman; Pat Paulson, Betty
to be done, however. Yarn for
charwoman, will be played by which is going on throughout this Muldoon, and Beverly Clay.
Wilber, and the Heavenly week at Abraham Lincoln High
sleeveless and long-sleeved cardiShirley
Spartan
of
Two new members
gans for service hospitals may be Spears, honorary sophomore Inquisitor by Ed Cerney.
school is Milton Lanyon of the art
obtained from Miss Jeanette Van- women’s society, will be initiated
department. Lanyon will visit
A regular monthly meeting of
der Ploeg in the Library, Miss Ber- this evening at a spaghetti supper
Lincoln on Thursday.
the Santa Clara Valley Audubon
nice Tompkins in Room 30, or Miss meeting at the home of Miss MarSubject of Mr. Lanyon’s talk Society will be held tonight at
Clara Hinze in Room 26.
Freshman’ class will sponsor a will be a general survey of the 7:30 in Palo Alto. All interested
garet Twombly, Health department
Forty-Niner dance December 7 in art field and the opportunities it faculty and students are invited
head and adviser to the group.
Stephen Voorhees and Pat Cri- the Women’s gym from 9 to 12:30. holds. He will discuss the educa- to attend.
The meeting will take place at
Mrs. Abby Benedict Smith, bari, the two new members, wi4 Tickets will go on sale November tion and required training needed
25 for the various kinds of work, as the South Palo Alto
mother of Miss Dora Smith, ref- share honors with guests Dr. Anita 26 at 35 cents per couple and
branch libwell as the personality require- rary, 700 Wellesley street.
erence librarian, died Monday, No- Laton and Mr. Frank Callahan. cents for stags.
Toni Trigo, dance chairman, ments. His talk will last for 30
Mr. Callahan, popular former
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Mattison
vember 12, in San Jose,
Private funeral services were di- nightwatchman, has always been promises there will be good enter- minutes and the balance of the will show kodachrome motion, picrected by the John Dowdle mor- a friend of the Spears, according to tainment and appropriate decora- hour will be taken up with ques- tures taken during a trip from
Miss Twombly.
tions.
tions and answers.
Philadelphia to the Pacific Coast
tuary,

Registrar West Prophecies COUNCIL ASKS
ATTEND
400 New Winter Students SENIORS
NEXT MEETING

RIVER BOAT TO
HOLD BAND AT
WEEKEND DANCE

Juniors Lay Plans
For Pre-Mixer Party

Council Today

MUSIC STUDENTS
INVITED TO PARTY
in:THURSDAY NIGHT

’WINTERMIST’ IS
DANCE THEME

CHANGES MADE
IN PLAY CAST

Library Exhibits
Children’s Books

AWA SCHEDULES
RED CROSS DAY

LANYON TALKS

Spears Dine

Audubon Club

FROSH DANCE

Mrs. Smith Dies
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TANKMEN LOSE TO PALO
ALTO HIGH SCHOOL, 13-4

THRUST dnd
PARRY

’ rdti

Dear Thrust and Parry,
A person.can find most
anything
on
the
editorial
page
of
a
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College
at the Press of Globe Printing Co Entered as second class matter at the San Jose college newspaper --from atomic
Post Office.
power to off-color sweaters in a
DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEPHIL GINN
rooting section: from asinine questions to sniffles and sneezes. Ha!
Why the big hue and cry because
certain people do not’ear white
More Russian students are studying the English language than all shirts in the rooting section? It
other languages put together. Can we grasp the significance of such looks nice, yes, but it’s also very
a trend? Can we comprehend the blessing toward lasting peace that cold. If a student wears a white
such a move might facilitate? The Germans knew this possibility and shirt, he catches cold at the game,
made haste to spoil it. In Russia, some 12 billion books went up in then goes to school the next day
and blames the profs for not beflames, but the Nazis could not burn the knowledge that the Soviets
ing easy on him because he has the
had already obtained from that literature.
sniffles.
So, the universities and students of Russia make haste to regain
No one thought to ask the phartheir former status as educators and scholars. They have sent out a plea macists Mate 2/c to remove his
to the colleges of this nation for books of the English language I jumper so his skivvies would blend
classics from Chauser to Sinclair Lewis and from Shakespeare to into the rooting section. The ratio
of swab jockies to male students at
London.
games is about 10-1. go let’s clamp
An international language is the basis for the expression of ideas down on the young salties before
that belong to the whole world, the grounds for compromise that may giving the hopeless male student
halt the letting of blood, the insight into the customs, the conditions, body heck.
There’s also a shortage of white
and the peculiarities that may nip misunderstandings in the bud. We
shirts because all women are buycan be a part of this. Russia has asked for books in the English
ing them so they can root.

San Jose Sta

Language--Medium For Peace

language.
Dean of Men Paul Pitman is receiving these books in his office
now. President Robert Gordon Sproul of University of California is
chairman of this drive, and Donald Tressider, president of Stanford
University, is giving his aid. If you understand the greatness of this
trend, then show it by accepting the responsibility that exists. Don’t
wait for others.
LN

NOTICES
There will be an important HsiThere will be a meeting of the
the Group A Frosh committee to- eh% a club meeting at 12:30 today at 12:30 In the Morris Dailey. day. All try to be present.
Jean
Attentionflying Club;
No
meeting this week due to conflictAnyone who Is driving to L. A.
ing dates. Meeting next Wednes- for the Thanksgiving Holidays and
day, however.
Eldridge
has *room for 2 or 3 passengers,
please contact Barbara Lyman at
Will the following please meet 1195 South 1st Street or call Bal.
today in room 139 at 12 to dis- 7171.
cuss dance plans: Harriette CarPi Nu Sigma meeting today at
roll, Barbara Downing, Jean Kinney, Bruce McNeil, Jim Schaar, 12:30 In room 8227. All prenursing students please attend.
Toni
and Hans Harder.

ASH 35

NOTICES
There will be an important Tau
Gamma meeting at 12:30 tomorrow noon in the gym classroom.
It is essential that all members
attend to make final arrangements
for the tea.
All K. P. and G. E. Majors who
plan on doing student teaching our_
lug the winter quarter should sign
up immediately in the upstairs education officeRoom 161.
Tri Beta regular fleeting 12 today in room 213. Bring box lunchJan liagerty
es.

Friday night the Spartan water
polo team was defeated by Palo
Alto High school, 13 to. 4. It was
the second game the locals dropped to the peninsula squad.

The first quarter saw hard playing by both teams. San Jose State
won the sprint, but soon lost the
ball to Paly. One of the Palo Alto

four times more.
Walt McDonnell and Stan Chinchen each scored once for the locals in the third quarter. The entire second half was quite evenly
matched, with the Spartans scoring four and the peninsula team
racking in five.
McDonnell was the high point
man of the local squad and also
was tied with Bill Love and Vin
Wade of Palo Alto for high point
honors of the game. The three
men each scored three points.

boys was within scoring range
and tossed the, ball in the cage
for the first score of the game.
The Spartans fought valiantly to
get .control of the ball, but Paly
definitely had the edge on them
Starting men for San Jose State
and scored a total of four points
11t.rii Cecil Domballan, Walt Mcin the first quarter. Cecil DombalDonnell, Bob Smith, Alex Marshian, Frank Goulette, and Walt
an,
Frank Goulette, Tudor BoMcDonnell each took several shots
gart, and Ben Pettus.
at the cage, but were unable to
SICK LIST
squeeze past the Palo Alto goalie.
Frank Goulette

ON DEFENSWE

San Jose State made no scoring threat in the second quarter
and was on the defensive most of
the time. The major portion of
that quarter was played in the
vicinity of the goal the Spartans
were defending. Palo Alto scored

was not

able to

play much in the game because of
a knee injury. He started the game
but was forced to leave before
the end of the first half. Willard
"Unc" Hillyer was also unable to
play because of a respiratory infection.

Line Play By Spartan Yearling Gridders
Outstanding In Saturday’s Victory
The Spartans jumped up a few apart in stature, the Navymen
notches in gridiron rating Satur- averaging about 187 in their forday when they knocked over the ward wall, to about 182 for the
strong Merchant Marine Cadet
Staters. This, incidentally, is where
Academy of San Mateo 6-0. The
favorite
the play was rough. The field being
Cadets were a pre-game
because of their impressive record wet and slippery, the two clubs
of four straight wins and a fine, had to confine most of their atdefensive record of only one touch- tack to the ground, and the opdown scored against them.
posing lines really went to it.
However, with ’a stalwart line!
In addition to the always good
that completely out-charged, out.
fought, and out-smarted the Ca- play turned in by Bischoff at cendets, the Spartans turned the trick ter, Martin, Picchetti, and Felice
by earning their third straight win were rough on defense from their
tackle posts. Bob Campbell and
of the year.
Bob Steele were outstanding at
BIG BOYS
their guard positions, along with
So far as physical stature goes,
DeMello and Frank There is a
the Merchant Marine club was the
quartet of guards that any club
biggest one the Spartan Yearlings on the coast wouldn’t mind havhave met this season, According
ing.

Freshmen food committee meeting, Group B, in the Student Union to the information sent San Jose

I at 12:30 today.

by Hayward officials, the Cadet
LOST AND FOUND
backfield outweighed us 27 pounds
LostGrey Eversharp fountain
There will be a meeting of all to the man, their club averaging
pen. Lost last week. Please conAfter this date any person or IFT members in room 105 at 12:30 187 in the backfield to our 160.
AWA meeting in Room 24 at
tact Gloria Williams by calling
party
using my name
without today. We will plan our annual
Bert
4 o’clock today.
The two lines were not so far Columbia 6033. Reward.
authorization will be prosecuted outing at Alum Rock Park. Please
The Forty-Niners’ Dance spon- to the limit of the law. Kilroy
be prompt.
sored by the Freshmen Class will
be given on December 7 in the
Steve
Women’s gym.

Business Directory

Sophomore Council meeting at
12:30 tomorrowsame placebe
on time.
ErosDon’t forget to work in
booth today. Merry and Jay at
9; Pat Cribari and Jackie P. at 10;
Ebba and Barbara B. at 12. also,
those who signed up last night!

TWO SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS
James C. Liston

San Jose
Office Supply Co.
33 E. SAN ANTONIO
0411.0.11M0411001101=PWINK1.1.0.

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS
Best and Pay No More
FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.
SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

226 Security Bldg.
PHONE COL. 3772
.4MF.41M.a......,......FRKamouRAR.Amo,..mor.,:*

18851

Bal. 126

DIAMONDS

VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop

Designer and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

REPAIRING
46

Put your
money in
VICTORY BONDS

Special Designs Created for Your

FRATERNAL JEWELRY
Engraver’s dies of many S. J. State College
fraternity and sorority pins are on hand at
Hudson’s . . . awaiting your orders. If yours
is not among them, our manufacturing department will gladly create special designs for you
now
without obligation.
For list of all dies available and complete
assistance with your orders, call at our store
or contact
CALVIN MAGNUSON
Campus Representative

ENGRAVING

SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS

J71,

Margaret’s
Margaret Bonham

Since

20 E. San Fernando St.

CHAS. S. GREGORY

ii1,1 I

d ressma kin

Ballard 2634
255 South Second St.

We have a complete line of

Demonstrations of
the New Remington
Portable
Typewriter Repair and Rplacement
to make your old typewriter like new.

ITS

KEN’S PINE INN

266 Race Street
Ballard 3610
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847

SANJOSECO

AT OUR STORE
Place Your Order Now!

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD

E. San Antonio St.

Col. 452

ARCADE SHOE SHOP
179 SO. PSI ST.
FIRST CLASS

Shoe Repairing
Done on Premises.
CLEAN & DYE ALL
KINDS OF SHOES

PAUL HUDSON
CREDIT JEWELER
SAN

JOSf’S

LARGIST

215 SOUTH FIRST ST.
MANUFACTURING

JIW/LIR
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NOTICES

NOTICE
NOTICE
important meeting of all Tau
,SCA cabinet meeting. Special
Gamma members today at 12:30 short session at 4 p. m. today in
Erol don’t forget to workin the in the gym classroom.
Robin 2.
booth today! 11Elayne; 12Bert
and Rudy; 1Midge and Marilyn;

Page
tan% 46.

Sp

(/$1
41

Sati’Jose.Sta

11

2June; 3Carmel and Mary.

ege

-F3 I Ain’s

AlleniansImportant meeting of
Huck Finn Frolic committee this
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College
at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose noon in room 20 at 12:30All committee members please attend.
Post Office
Maxie and Dar.

DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEBONNIE GARTSHORE

NOTICES
0. T, Club.Barnwell of the Arts
and Skills group at Shoemaker
hospital v(ill show the members
how to prepare chip-carving projects to be done by pationets.
Alpha Chi Epsilon members, attention! The formal initiation for
new K. P. majors is postponed to
Monday, Dec. 10.
There will be a short meeting of
the decoration committee for
"Wintermist" in the Student Union
Galli
at 12:30 today.
Pi Omega Pi informal initiation
will be held tonight at Jackie
George’s home, 853 Hartford avenue. Cars leave Student Union at
6:15 p.m. Pot luck dinner served.
There will be a meeting of the
publicity committee for the Freshmen (lance today at 12 noon in
room 139.
There will be a meeting of Alpha
Eta Sigma, Accountants honorary
society, at 98 S. Tenth Street, Apt.
7, Bob hack’s residence, at 7:80
tonight.
Will the following people meet
this noon in the Music building
Gerry Shary, Pam Cooper, Ruth
Cousins, Cecile Monahan, Alberta
Rhein, Barbara Saxon, Genevieve
Oliver, Linnia Danhom, Elaine
Farnsworth and Joan Myhren.
There will also be a meeting at
2 in the Morris Dailey auditoriuth
for Louise Chabre, Elaine Marshall and all those above who have
Glenna Anderson
111) classes.

Rally Committee meeting 12:30
Important Soph council meeting In the Morris Dailey. The game
at 12:30, Be there in Room 2 on is seteveryone please attend.
time!
areteorrhos-ocHukq
4M.MIMM114.1111.4M11.i

,I,....M.I.OMPININEP.14=1..11M-11...111.0

LEARN THE .LATEST STEPS IN

Hand -Made

FASCINATORS

BALLROOM DANCE
8 Weeks College Class starting NOW
CALL BALLARD 4293

DANCE ART STUDIO

LGLENNA BELL MOENNING

LIMITED SIGN-UP

Big, bright, warm
and new! H a n d
made of 500/0 wool
and 50% rayon in

r4110.4

Ague, Fuchsia.
Black. Pink, Yellow and White.

SAN JOSE BOOK
AND MAGAZINE SHOP

3.50

Used Records - Sweet Music - Hot Music
Leading Bands - New Titles Added Daily
4 RECORDS FOR .70

Magazines for Note Books our Specialty.
Home and Gardens - National Geographic - Etc.

Blum’s Neckwear Shop

119 EAST SAN FERNANDO

FIRST AT SAN rARI ns

BALLARD 8600

401:8/461
she was fashion -wise...
she was aware of
her beauty...

Newman ClubRegular meeting
at Newman Hall-7:30 tonight. All
members are urged to attend this
important meeting.

now you can be too...

All K. P. and G. E. majors who
plan on doing student teaching
during the Winter quarter should
sign up immediately in the upstairs
education officeRoom 181,

with a

Attention all talented freshmen!
All those interested in entertaining at the freshman party will
meet today at 12:30 in room 139.

fle4lan,ae

DENNY-WATROUS ATTRACTIONS

CIVIC AUDITORIUM

SUNDAY, NOV. 18
Mat. 2:30, Eve. 8:15

Ziegfeld Girl... a mammoth mirror for perfest
at-a liana groan/Ink,

2.95

Inspired by the sleek, last-word look
of their namesakes, these powder
compacts are extravagant in size ...
and practical in purpose. Made of
feather-light plastic. In fuchsia, lime,

Mat. .60, 1.20, 1.80, 2.40
Eve. 1.20, 1.80, 2.40, 3.00
Aud. Box Office Col. 7087

green, tortoise and oriental sapphire.

Learn to

FLY
SARGENT & HILL
SAN JOSE AIRPORT
on King Road
PHONE COLUMBIA 8317
Open from daylight to dar.k.
Cub 65 HP
Luscomb 75 HP
Stinson 90 HP
P1-I9 175 HP

1.95

and

2.95

Ziegfeld Pony Girl
... smaller counterpart le ith
the same dlittnerst e beauty.

1.95

Jewelry apartment, Street Floor

